
TOEIC レベルチェック＆トライアルレッスン 

 

001. In Tampa, stores that sell ----- books and CDs are fairly common. 

A) too  B) both  C) either  D) yet 

 

002. ----- there are some who agree with the politician, there are many who don’t. 

A) While  B) Because  C) In spite of  D) Due to 

 

003. The ----- of the pattern can be seen throughout the artist’s painting. 

A) consistently  B) consistent  C) consistency  D) consists 

 

004. Your donation will ----- cover the cost of preserving California’s historic sites. 

A) help  B) assert  C) oversee  D) commit 

 

005. The agency has been recommending that reservations ----- two months ahead of time. 

A) making  B) be made  C) makes  D) make 

 

006. Visitors should ----- to the gate when they arrive to have their tickets stamped by a park employee. 

A) benefit  B) purchase  C) obtain  D) proceed 

 

007. TS Housing has a new policy ----- the use of private vehicles on business trips. 

A) resulting  B) regarding  C) removing  D) renovating 

 

 

Cypress Real Estate 

Rental Property Management Training Day, Monday, June 15 

Leaders: Yan Patel, State Director of property Rentals 

Rob Gunther, Rental Manager, Wollongong Office 

 

Agenda ( Revision 2 ) 

 

--- Morning Workshops: 

10:00 A.M. Welcome Message and Introductions 

10:30 A.M. Introduction to Property Rental 

11:30 A.M. Attracting Property Owners 

12:30 P.M. Lunch 

 

--- Afternoon Workshops: 

1:30 P.M. Presenting Properties for Maximum Attractiveness 

2:30 P.M. Potential Problems and Difficulties 

3:30 P.M. Go-betweens for Tenants and Landlords 

4:00 P.M. Evaluating Rental Prices 

To: Yan Patel 〈ypatel@cypressrealesate.com〉 

From: Leslie Parker 〈lparker@cypressrealestate.com〉 

Subject: Workshops 

Date: June 17 

 

Yan,  

Thank you so much for coming all the way down from Sydney to lead the workshops on Monday. Having led all 

but the final one, I imagine you were exhausted by the end of the day. 

 

A participant in the workshops by the name of Nat Wales asked me a question regarding the first workshop of 

the day. I have asked her to e-mail you with it directly, so I hope you will not mind replying to her with the 

additional information she has requested. 

 

I understand you are looking for a new assistant. I mention this because Ralph Hill is thinking of moving to 

Sydney and rather than see such an excellent employee leave the company, I would like to offer him a promotion. 

It is unusual to offer such an advancement to someone so young, but I think he is worth serious consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Leslie Parker 

Manager Cypress Real Estate --- Wollongong Office 

 

008. What is indicated about the agenda? 

(A) It was sent to participants by e-mail. 

(B) It has been updated. 

(C) It was written by Yan Patel. 

(D) It takes place over several days. 

 

009. Which workshop was NOT led by Mr. Patel? 

(A) Presenting Properties for Maximum Attractiveness 

(B) Potential Problems and difficulties 

(C) Go-betweens for Tenants and Landlords 

(D) Evaluating Rental Prices 

 

010. What does Ms. Parker ask Mr. Patel to do? 

(A) Reply to an e-mail 

(B) Make another presentation 

(C) Call a colleague 

(D) Attend a meeting 

 

 

 

mailto:ypatel@cypressrealesate.com
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TOEICチェック項目 

 

★は超初級 ★×2は初級 ★×3は中級 ★×4中上級 ★×5は上級 

〈文法〉 

001. either A or B など TOEICで頻出する基本文法項目が理解できているか。 レベル★ 

002. TOEICで頻出する接続詞と前置詞の違いが理解できているか。 レベル★★ 

003. 難解な単語であっても、文法の基礎的な事項を理解して、対応できるか。レベル★★ 

004. TOEICで差がつく文法事項を理解できているか。レベル★★★ 

005. TOEICで差がつく文法事項を理解できているか。レベル★★★★ 

006. TOEICで頻出するボキャブラリーやイディオムを理解できているか。レベル★★★ 

007. TOEIC出題者の意図を組んで問題を解けているか。レベル★★★ 

 

〈長文〉 

008. indicateや implyなど文章全体の内容を問う問題を解けているか。レベル★★★ 

009. ある文法事項を理解し、解答根拠もとに適切に問題を解けているか。レベル★★★★ 

010. ask問題を理解し、解答根拠をもとに適切に問題を解けているか。レベル★★★★ 

 


